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Onred that it might rely upion the continuance ofthat stance, one half at least of the salaries of such cler-
eitention t Missionary operations by which bisLord- gymen, and catechi-ts, and srhnolmasters, shall be1
ship's whole course in India bas been distinguished. defrayed fro-n other funds than those of the Society,
Several resolutions were agreed upon, under the and that the charge shall cesse aitogether, se soon1
Bishop of Madras's especial sanction ; and the So- as the Colonies shall be able to defray the expenses1
e»ity promised hik Lordsip, that it wouild always from their own funds.
be ready, as far as circumstances allow, to attend to Immediaîely after the formation of the West India
Wi valiable suggestions and recommendations, and Fund, application vas made to the Bishops ofJamaica
Wou'd require strict obedience to bis authority, and aud Barbados for information respecting the wants
respectful deference te bis wishes, fron all persons of their respective diceses, and simii*r inquiries
%ider its control. vere made from Mr. Archdeacon Spenser respecting

A communication has been made te the Archbishop the Bermudas, which are in the Diocese of Nova Sco-
of Canterbury by the Bishop of Calcutta, stating that tia. In reply te this communication, the Bishop uf
ler Highness, the Bqgum Sumroo, now reiding in Jamaica furnished the Society with a copy of his. an-
ýengsl, had remnitted te England the sum of 50,000 swer te the questions circulated by Government in
rupees, as a donation te such religious society or sa. 1834, and with reports which he had received from
eieties as bis grace may be pleased te select ; the different parishes under bis jurisdiction. The Bishop
broceeds of such donation to be laid out in good se- of Barbados, tipon his return te the West Indies, in
gtrity, and the interest only te be expended by the the spring of the present year, 1835, prepared and
secieties. It was also statel te be the wish of her circulated among his Clergy a set of queries, whiclh
IIighness that the f ind should be called, 4lThe Be- he has forwarded to the Society, together vith an-
rea Sumroo's Gift." The Archbishop of Canterbu'y swers returned to a considerable portion ofthem, and
las been pleased to appropriate the whole of thiis general reports from the greater part ofbis Diocese.
%%m to the Society for the Propagation of the Gos- Many ofthese documents from Jamaica and Barba-
bel. It bas been invested in the 3 per rents. and dos, together with exiracts froui an important letter
Will be applied in aid of the Society's expenses in from Mr. Archdeacon Spenser, will be found in the
India. Appendix.

Another contribution on behalf of Missionary gi- Authority has been given, both te the Bishops of
tiiishlments bas been annouiced to the Society by Jamaica andBarbados, and to Archdeacon Spenser,

the Rev. Dr. Niemeyer, of Halle, in Saxony. He to make grants for the building and enlarging of
States that there is et his disposal, for the benefit ol churches, chapels and schools ; and also to engage
the Christian Churches and schools in Southern In-.clergymen, catechists, and schoolmasters, to be placed
diab a fund amounting t £100 a-year, which sum he upon the Society's list. Seven clergymen, or candi-
Þtoposes te remit to the Society, in order that it may dates for orders,have been sent out already to Barba-
4 applied towards the support of such Churches dos ; and of the Litter, five have been ordained since
bild Scbools in the Madras territory, asthe Mission.the arrival of the Bishop of the island. HisLordship
%ries, with the consent of the Bishop et. the diocese,ihas also made grants for building chapels and schools

1ay select; such Missionaries rendering an account te the amount of .5000. The Bishop of Jamaica,
Of the expenditure· to the Society or its representa- who is about te set sail on bis retirn to the Colonies,
ies iii India, and transmitting copies thereof, toge- will Le followed by. at least an equal number of cler-
ther with reports of th.e Missions and schoois, tu Dr. gymen, or candidates for oders ; and there can be
Niemeyer and hie successors at I1alle. • The Society nu doubt that the demand upon the Society for cha-
hM thankfiuly aceepted this. trust ;and bas-assured pels and shools, in bis Lordship's diocese, will prove
bi. Niemeyer that, if, as he believes, persons pro- as numerous as those whichb have been received from
Perly qualifded for the offices of Missionaries te la- Baibados.
dia, -and willing te apply for ordination to the Bishops
Of-the Church of England, cen be found in thelni- M I S C E L L A N EO U S.

sIeities of Germany, it will readily entertain their ap-
Plications fur employment in its service. The Liturgy among the Australasians.---A Mission-

DIOCESEs ÔF JAMIAICA AND BARBADOI. ary, witnessing for ttie first time a congregation of
Chi-istian New Zealanders. thsdsrbs e -Pui, cu ttu UIZUUIP çne.la the. autumn of the year 1834, it appeared from it is a gladdening sight to see and hear the Natives

Matements received from the West Indian Dioceses, at prayers. Religionus vorship is generally conductedat an increased desire for rehigious instruction bad by a baptized native Christian. Their language ¢on-,
en anifested by the emancipated N.egroes.; that veys in its toues something peculiary devotionai The

4ditional facilities for satisfying that desire were Confession, the Lord'sPrayer, and other parts of our10'dly called for ; that the spiritual recessities of beautiful Liturgy, sound, in the native tongue, seai-
lie people were aiready pressing beavily upon the ly awe-inspiring. Every morning and evening, the
4ans which the Clergy had at their commar.d, and chief and the slave, the*once cannibil-warrior, and

at a those means were uterly insufficient to enable the smiling babe, are te be found together prostrate
rem to, take advantage of the disposition whiclh ex- before the mercy-seat of their God and Saviour. If

<Bed, both among the proprietors and the working a ny one's heart wants animating toward Missions, he
Ieople, te receive from them the benefit of a christian should witness this sight : if he did not soften', he
education for their children. must be, indeed, harder than the néther millstone.F Proma consideration of these circumstauces, the We can now adopt the language cf the Prophet:
8Ociety felt itself bound te make a great and imme- Prom the utiermost paris of the earth haie ive heardeiAte effort in behalf of the coloured population in the songs, even glory Io the righteous !--Gam. Oby.
West Indies, and to occupy the field of spiuitual use-
4Iness which Divine Providence had opened to it in Sundq Schoorniiseranr-The nnivers
that quarter of the world. And since the cost of such r Sun Sonnay .---The anvrryoee-
%4 undertaking could not be defrayed from the ordi- lebranion of the Sunday schoolsin this city and Brook-

ry resources of the Society, it resolved to raise a lyn, in connection w;th the General Protestant Epis,
general stibscription, and procure s King's Letter, re-copal ounday School Union, toe k place in st. J-ohns
qusting general contributions for this purpose. The Chapel on Thîursday, the 6 h uit. Divine service
4i of five thousand pounds was appropriated by the wa. performei by the Rev. J. M. Forbes, Rector h

ciety for Promoting Christian Knowledge, and the St. Luke's, assistedby the Rev. Dr. Minr, and the
%1 of five thousand pounds by the Society for the sermon was preached by the Rev. Hugh Smith, Rector
conversion of the Negroes, towards the f o f St; Peter'l. The Bishop and a large number of411vrsin o theNegoes towrsthefrormetion of L4 proposed fund. Liberal subscriptions were receiv-1the clergy who tock co active part in the duf lies of
ed from many quartersmre especially from theWest the day, being seated in the chancel, the teachers i

dies;ant the sum subscribed, independent of the atendance wib their respective chsses, fillkd the bo-
aindow makig under hie sanction of tdy of the Curch, while the gallecies wer.e occuphed

ig',Lette,amounts to twenty-nine thousand p 1ondseby a congregation anxious t testily,.by their presence,
g< astbeen det t teapy one hall' oU the interest vhich they feit in the occasion. The nuni..

S has been determined to apply one half of the ber cf teachers present was 252, and the number of1
nuey eventually receed to the erection of Schoclsischolars 1980.,

t maintenarce of schoolmasters> and the other tol In tie afternoon the celebration was coniinuued atPrection and enlargement of churches and cha- ýS.Thoms' che,on which occasinn the of herme
, and to the sending out and maiaiing of cJergy- ty of rhe Stidey schools was present, embracing 257'
and cateehiits, on cnQdition that, 'in enyry la-, teachCrs,nd 1841 scbolare. At tùitimedhe serno*r

was preached by the Rev. .Mr. Hart, and service was
read by the Rev. Or. Creigh(on, sssited by the Rev.
Mr. Walker. The solemniti.es of the day were highly
gratifying,-andcalcutatedto afrtd'the most dèlightful
encouragement to pei*evere with new spirit in these
interesting labors.--Churhman.

Gilbert West and Lord Lyttleton.-Perhaps few Qu
ven!s tend more powerfully to impress the mmd as ta
the overwhelming power of the evidence attending
true Christianity, than the fact that many who havqi
sat down to read the sacred volume *itl the view of
opposing it, have been compelled by the force of con-
viction, cordially to embrace its tr(iths. Fi-rom many
instances ofthis kind thefollowing are selected as reli-
ted by the Rev. T. T. Biddulph. The effect which
vas wrought on the mind of the celebrated Gilbert
West by that particular evidence of our Lord's re-
surrection, which was afforded to bis opostles, was
very remarkable. He and his friend, Lord Lyttle-
ton, both men of acknowldged talents, bad irñbibed
the principles of infidelity from a superfrcial view of
the Scripitires. Fully persuaded that the Bible was
an imposture, they %vere determined to expose the
ebeat. Mr. West chose the resurrection of Christ,
and Lord Lytileton the conversion ofPau? for the sub-
ject of hostile criticism. Both rat down to their res-
pective tasks, full of piejudice and contempt for chris-
tianity. The result of their separate attempts was
truly extraordinary. They were both eenverted by
their efforts to overthrow the truth of Christianity.
They came together, not as- they expected, to exult
over ai imposture exposed to ridicule, but to lanent
over their own folly, and to- felicitate eaeh other on
the joint conviction that the Bible was the %lord of
God. Their able inquiries have furaished two of the
mot valuable treatises in favor of revelation, one en-
titled 'Observations on the Conversion of St. Paul,)
and the other • Observations on the Resurrection of
Christ.'

Dr. Bloomfield's Greek Testament. -We s'ated a few
weeks since, that a second edition of this valuable
work had lately been .published in Englaud. We'tre
happy, Io add, on the autbority of the following corn-
municat ion, that the work à8 te be republishecl in .thbis:
country.

Mr. Editor,-A ·letter, sihichi have just received
from the Rev. Mr. Éloomfie!d, editor of the Greek
Testament, with critic:land exegigtiegl botei, con1ani,
information in which theological atudents are partici-
larly interested, and which I have no douht yotn wil
cheerfully communicate to them through the. medinaL
of the Churchirman.

A seeond edition of this valueble wrk wau pnbà..
lished in England early in Decerîber t ist;,atd with
the anthor' consent, I'a:reprint ofthis edition ià to be
broughtout by Messrs. Perins,,arvin & Co., of Sos-
toito w1on two copi s were ent?' previously te D -
cember l6th. The haboriorus author staesf hat l" thies
edition bas cost him infinite pains, indeed little short
ofthat bestowed on the firt" that nincnsiderab
part is eitber new,. or in a mariner rewritten, or ab
lt remou hose who are aceustomedto 1i-
tÉr ry exercises'o this kind,. will readtUy bâlitve that
dbis t fot the language of xaggeration. The stu-
dent of the New Testament whopurchases Dr. Bloom,
tield's work, skonldbe careful to procure the second
edition.

It m ayrurther interest the lovers of the Bible and
of antiquity, to know that the marne learned w,4er is
occupying bis leisure time in preparing a eti ical e.
dition of Josephus. This work wil]be a valuablé ac-
cession to the library et the theological student, who
ought to. be famihiar with the writings Of the great fa-
ther of Jewish bistory.-Churchman,

Cause and ffect.-" I don't drinkbecause Ilove it,
but because it does me good ican leave ofany iùne."
This rena rk wasimade. by a man about five&yesrs ago,
who was tben called a temperate drinket.. No one,
with the exception of a vcry few of lis most intiinate
f iends, rtertained either suspicion otm fear of his ha..
bits. Withiu a short time b uhastben picked up inthe
streets a miserable drunkard, wher.e he must hav-e pCP;
iehed with the co!d if'n ne tad more compassion on
him <han the rum nseller who made him se, Udness ini-
terrupted, a cause will ahea-.ys pi-oduce its laghite <f.
fects. No; anu g sever -bern a duunkrd--aDe»<


